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can be attached to any car, but

only 1956 and '57 models have the

Song Writer Priest a Hit in France New Safety Devices on CarsBoy on Bicycle
Is Car Victim

RHnff Reduction in Deaths

e door iocks aeemeo es-

sential to passenger protection.!

(The next dispatch in this se-

ries will discuss a controversy
over automobile structure. Is the
modern car too flimsy? Is the

popular hardtop style really safe?
Have manufacturers thinned cor-

ner posts and roof structure io
much as to make cars as we- -,

skinned as an egg?)

Near Albany
statistically significant due to in
sufficient data.Jerry Ryan Knocked

' From Bicycle in
Auto Accident

Door Locks
1. Reduced the risk of doors

1. Research to determine wheth-

er stronger belts are needed.

(There is evidence to indicate
that deceleration forces in an auto-

mobile accident are greater than
those in a light plane crash.

(Many car belts are patterned aft-

er CAA aviation belt standards
for private planes.)

opening during Impact by as
Safety Lock,

Seat Belts
Cut Toll

ALBANY, Ore. (UP) - A
son of a local Baptist

minister was killed near here in

Bladder 'Weakness'
If "Bladdtr WetLneu" (GeU

nl up SlKia or Bed Wettlna. roo

burnlni or llcMni jrMtly or
Strom Bmalllna. Cloudj urine, due to
common Kldner and Bladder Irritation,
trj OVSTEX tor allien help. 10 teari me
prore latetj lor jounf and old. Aik drue-al-st

lor CV8TEX under monet-bac- k guar-
antee. Bee bow (ail rou Improve.

much as 33 per cent in
accidents and somewhat

less in rollovers.
2. Decreased the risk of occu-

pant ejection through open doors

by up to 49 per cent.
3. Reduced the risk of danger-

ous and fatal injuries by 29 per

2. Some kind of auxiliary device
(nV nrr.i95fi ears, to keep doors

a accident Saturday.
Police identified the boy Safety Second In A(Auto

Series) from opening on impact. (Belt.lerald Paul Ryan, son of Rev.
John E. Ryan, and the driver of

By ROBERT J. SERLING
cent primarily the result of rethe car as Joe Crocker, Rt. 4,

Box 228, Albany.
Witnesses told police that Crock-

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) Thousands

of American motorists have been

ARTHRITIS -- RHEUMATISM
VITAL FACTS EXPLAINED

FREE BOOK TO ALL READERS OF THIS NEWSPAPER
er and the boy were traveling) saved from serious injurywest in the same direction when
the accident occurred. death by two safety devices which

the automobile industry began to
install on new cars last . hear.

Police believed that the boy was
thrown off his bicycle and killed
when he fell. The boy's bicycle

hold when the car hit a parked
steamroller at 40 miles an hour.

Actually belts are less effective
in accidents involving collision
with fixed objects, but such col-

lisions represent less than 15 per
cent of highway accidents."

According to Tourin, some
reports on the alleged in-

effectiveness of belts have in-

volved inferior belts, manufac-
tured far below the minimum
standards set by scientific tests.

"Many inferior belts on the
market are giving all belts a bad

name," says Tourin. "A good
belt will do the job expected of it

except in unusually severe acci-

dents at terrifically high speeds.
One of the things we may have
to study is whether it wouldn't be
a good idea to have a 'breaking
force' in a bel t allowing it to

snap at a certain forward force
to prevent the belt itself from
causing injury."

Faulty Belts
The Cornell project, in its stu-

dies of belt performance in actual
accidents, bluntly reports it has
found "increasing evidence of ir-

responsibility both in belt manu-

facture and installation." Project
director John O. Moore believes
all belt manufacturers should be
forced to adhere to minimum
standards for belt construction,
just as electrical equipment man-

ufacturers now comply with
standards,

Moore also recommends:

Excelsior Springs, Mo. . . .

SPECIAL . . . Available statistics
disclose that thousands of suf- -

was aemonsnca.
One now standard equipment

on all new cars is the
"safety door lock." These locks
are designed to keep doors from
popping open in accidents. They

Jerry Ryan was born Sept. 26,
1947 in Denver, Colo., and came
to Albany with his family in 1954.

cost about 50 cents a door.Survivors besides the parents in-

equipment on new cars, is theelude two brothers. Johnnv and
safety belt,

taining passengers in me prcieci-tiv- e

shell of the car.
Both belts and door locks are

aimed primarily at preventing
ejection from cars. Ejection as
a major cause of automotive
crash injuries came as a surprise
to many experts who figured that
what happened inside the car was
the biggest factor in causing
injuries.

But the Cornell project since
1953 has studied more than 8,000

separate accidents. It found that

ejection is one of the most fre-

quently reported causes of injury,
accounting for 20 per cent of in-

juries and deaths. The other ma-

jor components:
Instrument panel 12 per cent.

Steering wheel U per cent.
Windshield 11 per cent.
Door components six per cent.
Some safety experts have criti-

cized scat belts, claiming that

they can cause as many injuries
as they prevent and they are not
of appreciable value in prevent-
ing occupants from being thrown

James, and grandparents, Mr. and
door locks saved lives and pre

fcrers of Arthritis, Rheumatism
and Associated Chronic Condi,
tions have been successfully
treated by

methods.

So that you, too, may have this
knowledge, a highly illustrated

book is available WITH-

OUT COST as a public service to
all readers of this paper. It lully
explains the causes of these crip-

pling condtions and describes a
drugless method of healing which
has been applied for more than
thirty-fiv- e years.

This amazing book will open a
new avenue of hope for thousands
who has despaired of ever again
leading normal lives. Send for
your FREE COPY today. No ob-

ligation. Address THE BALL
CLINIC, Dept. 2612, Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Mrs. Kaipn wver, Casa Grande,
Aril.

Funeral services have been set
vented injuries?

"Yes" is the answer from
for 2 p.m. Wednesday. Dr. Ken-
neth Tobias, general director of

group which should know Cornell
University's Medical College's auto
crash research injury project. Forthe Conservative Baptist Assoc!

atlon of Oregon will officiate months the project has been
filed by police officials in twelveFrederlcksen-Fortmllle- r mortuary states.'-- These reports provideare in cnarge. contrast between accidents in cars
equipped with the new safety fea

My Slafe Dnlnyti oaWtures, and accidents of compara- -

statcs. These reports provideHumphreys contrast between accidents in cars
equipped with the new safety fea forward. The Cornell findings ap

Rites Set tures, and accidents of compara-
ble severity in cars without these
features. Dr. SemlerMONMOUTH (Special)-Fun- eral This is what the record shows:

Scat Belts
1. Occupants in cars with safety

pear to refute such charges.
Boris Tourin, supervisor of tech-

nical operations for the Cornell
project, says critics of belts "ig-
nore that their prime responsibil-
ity is to keep occupants from
being thrown out of the car."

Lack Of Logic
"When someone says belts are

not good because they're only 60

per cent effective," adds Tourin,
"that's like condemning a serum

Father Almc Duval, a French Jesuit
priest whose religious songs are among the
best selling records In France, plays his

guitar at Nancy, France, earlier this month.
In addition to composing the music and

writing the words for his songs, Father Du-

val also sings them accompanying himself
on the guitar. He's been strumming the
guitar since he was six years old. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Says:belts had 60.4 per cent .fewer
injuries of all degrees.

2. Occupants with belts had 60

per cent fewer injuries in the
moderate - to - fatal injury grade
category.Willamette Valley News . Occupants with belts had few because it cures only 50 per cent

of the patients. We saw one re-

port denouncing a belt that didn't
er dangerous-to-fata- l grade injur-
ies, but the difference was "not

Frank Ferlan School Fund Granted
MOLALLA (Special) The sum

services for Joseph Humphreys, 48.
will be held at 1 p. m. Wednes-

day from Mortuary
in Independence.

Rev. Richard Owen will officiate
and final rites will be at Fir Crest
cemetery at Monmouth.

Mr. Humphreys was born in Car-
roll county. Mo., July 21, 1908, and
had lived in this community since
1937. Mrs. Humphreys died in 1953.
Survivors include sons, Glen
Humphreys, with the Air Force
in California, and Glee Humphreys,
Portland; daughters, Mrs. Blanche
Duffyk Salem; Mrs. Doris Miller,
Eugene; sisters, Mrs. Dora
Wooden, Bogard, Mo.; Mrs. Ralph
Wagerman, Tina, Mo.; and seven
grandchildren.'

Humphreys died as the result of
8 gunshot wound, declared by Paul
Bellman, county coroner, to have
been self inflicted snmetimo during
Friday night. His body was found
Saturday forenoon.

Closeup of Gaza Stripof $2,662 for immediate use in the

Grand Chief
Visits Lodge

SILVERTON (Special) Grand
Chief Ann Brown of Dallas made

Dies Today
MOLALLA (Special) - Frank

Ferlan, 76, a resident of Orcgpn
sinco 1909, died at his home at her official visit and was honored
Rt. 1, Molnlln, Sunday morning at the regular meeting of the local

basic school fund for district four,
has been granted to Molalla union
high school. Word was received
from Republican Congressman
Walter Norblad of this allotment,
to be used for students whose par-
ents live or work on government
lands. School officials staled that
the allotment would affect approxi-
mately 25 students now regislered
in District No. 4.

after a short illness. temple of Pythian Sisters at the
Ferlan came to the United Stales KP hall.

Today's Dentures an mode of duraM

materials, and ta carefully constructed,
the may show no signs of Impairment
even after S or 10 years of constant wear.
BUT THE EFFICIENCY OF YOUR PLATE

MAY IE IMPAIRED IN i MONTHS IE
CAUSE OF GUM SHRINKAGE tha
tissue change Is constantly going on in rho
mouth. When gums shrink, the perfect fit

between gum and denture Is lost, be

A dinner preceded thefrom Yugoslavia in 181)8. He was
married to Mary Krninz in Kansas
In 1907 and enmo to Oregon in

meeting and entertainment was by
tile liarmonknights quartet.

l'.KM. lie had lived in Molalla the Mrs. Eurl Meyer, most excellent
past 45 years.

Survivors lncludo the widow,
Mary; a dnugnlor, Mrs. Mary

chief, presided at the meeting and
escorted and honored were Laura
Potion, past grand guard of

Vivian Bilycu, past grand
protector of Sclo; Cobie DeLes- -

Valley Dates MiinLio. Salem; llirco sons, iTanx Margaret Adams
Of Molalli Dies

MOLALLA '(Special) Mrs.

J., Lnko Grovo and Anthony and
aamivivn a ea w PSj u Yl BOwJoseph, Molnlln ; 10 grnnacnuarcn, pnncssie, past grand chief of Hub-

bard; Daphne Schainck. Brandand two sisters in Yugoslavia.
Margaret Adams, 91, a residentRecitation of Iho rosary will be
of Mulino for many years, died
Sunday morning after a lengthy
illness.

guard of Corvallis and Nada
Grindc, past grand chief of Silver-ton- .

The drill team, under the dir-
ection of Mrs. Emil Loc, honored
the guests and orcsented Mr.

held at 8 p.m. In the Evcrhart and
Kent chapel. Requiem mass will
be held at 10 a.m. at St. Williams
church, of which Mr. Ferlan was a
member. Interment will be in Rus- -

cause there is no longer sufficient
contact to keep the platt firmly I

place. UNLESS CORRECTED, this
condition may cause the platt to
wobble and reck, slip sideways or
drop down at embarrassing moments.
This may lead to irritation and tore

ness, and loss of chewing power.

RELY ON
YOUR DENTIST

Viilt him raqularly for a chtck-u- ef suet
chgngti in the fit o( your plotta. Ha en
adapt end oduit than la aorraet th
condition, ond reitoro tho aomfort aad

fficitney tf your denturm.

Mrs. Adams came west from
Nebraska to Oregon in 1900 with
her husband Nathan and lived inselvillo cemetery.

Lebanon School supervisors and
administrators from St. Helens
and Columbia county are expected
here Wednesday to survey local
administrative and supervisory
practices. Irene Halberg of tho
state department of education will
accompany them.

Lebanon A 'charter-closin-

meeting for the Golden Circle of
the First Christian church will be
Wednesday following a 6:30 p.m.
potluck supper at the church. Per-
sons 60 and over aro eligible for
membership.

Brown with a gift after which she
addressed the group on the ob-

jectives of the order.
the Liberal area for many years.
She moved to Mulino in 1928 andDaughters Gnosis A buffet siipoer was served nthad resided at the home ot a son.
A. L. Adams, in Mulino the past

v.

Al Mason Dinner
SILVKIITON (SpreiiiD-F- or the

the conclusion of the meeting, in
charge were Mesdames Jack Nor-
ton. Alvah Van Cleave and R. B.

25 years. Her husband preceded
Iter in deatli in 1914. Another son,
Lester, died in 1951. Winslow.

Survivors include a daughter,
first time ill the long history of

Masonic Father-So- banquets in
Silvcrlnn, the dnughtcrs of the
men wero invited to this year's
dinner nt the Masonic temple.

Mrs. Henrietta Donne of Portland;
tour sons, Millard K., Portland; Youth BuriedLebanon Industrial Develop Waller R.. Molalla; John

and Alphonso L. of

Mulino: a sister, Arlie Chennwith
The departure from the usual

ment Cooperation meeting 7:30
p.m., Monday, starts with election
of officers. It meets jointly with

was due tn the fact thnt the local
of Indiana; eight grandchildrenDcMolny chapter is inactive thisme cnamDcr ot commerce gener and four By Avalanche

DENVER w --A boy

year, removing the source ofal membership at 8 p.m. in city
hall. Louis P. Growncv. industrial adoption tor those members

Here Is a closeup of the small area, only a dot on any
general Middle East map, known as the Gaza Strip, sub-

ject of international crisis in connection with Israel's re-

fusal to withdraw its troops from that sector as well as
from the Gulf of Aqaba area, also shown in insert map.
The Gaza Strip itself is only 25 miles long and about six
miles wide at most points. (AP Wirepholo).

Funcrnl services will be held at
2 p.m. Wednesday in the Molallawho did not have sons for thedevelopment engineer for Pacific died early Monday after beingchapel ot Evcrhart and Kent, inoccasion.rower and Light Co. will bo torment will be in Zion CemeteryA ham dinner wns served by the buried alive In a tremendous snow

avalanche that hurled him andat Canby.ladies of Ramona chapter, OKS,
with Mrs. Alice Harrington and four companions 200 yards. Two

Gervais Women of the Fire others wero seriously hurt.
The tragedy struck durlnu LOANS GREATER INmen s Auxiliary will meet at

DR. SEMLER
Gives You All

tht Crtdir
You Naid!

Pay AFTIR your DtRtal wrk H

cemtltttd. Taht any rtaiaitafcla

ItntjCh af tlma.

Mrs. Hex McCurdy in charge ot
the kitchen nnd Mrs, Willard Ben-

son supervising the dining room.
Following the dinner Den Eckley

p.m. Monday with Mrs. Ed. Stu-
FU Shapes Plans

MOLALLA (Special) Clacka-

mas county Farm Bureau women

Sunday outing along St. Mary's
(ilacier on the eastern slope ot
the Rockies, west of Denver.

der. Two Elected Farm Loan Boardshowed movies in the lodge room.
recently met in the homo ot Mrs,
Oscar Erickson, Mulino, to plan
their year's activities. Mrs. George
S. Durant. is county president.

Sheridan Methodist WSCS will
have social meeting Wednesday at
2 p.m., at the church. All circles Members at Annual Meet Here
win participate.

Gary Moss was dug from his
snow tomb nearly an hour later.
He wns taken to a highway on a
sled provided by firemen at near-
by Idaho Springs. He died early
Monday in Denver Presbyterian
Hospital.

Listed in critical condition was
Jack Gantry, 18. Ellis Lance, 17,
was seriously Injured.

Plans include a visit to the stale
legislature. They proposed that
April be observed as "salrty

wc have Dt7Amity A Firemens Rcnefit
Variety show will he Wednesday

now reached," which,
is "far different from
when credit was used
necessities or entering
including farming."

he said,
the days
only for
business,

DENTISTRYat 7:45 p.m. in the high school

and cleanup" dales. The annual
"Talk Meet" and "Talent Find"
was discussed, with the subject
for 1957 to be "The Hole of Farm

NO
CASH

DOWN

2 YEARS

or longer
TO PAY

Choose comfortable,
natural looking
Transparent Palate
Plates, set with new
Trubyte Bioform Teeth
to help you look years
younger. Get them
NOW: on Dr. Sender's
Liberal Credit-Plan- .

Pay NOTHING DOWN :

on approval of credit
lake through 1958

to pay. H

auditorium. Cake auction will be

Rrfugwa Arrive
MOLALLA (Speclnll - The ref-

ugee family sponsored by Molalla
Methodist church has arrived and
was honored at n dinner
and reception for them at the
church in tlio evening. Mr. and
Mrs. IVIer Dnmgoergen nnd son
Kunibeil nod Mrs. Elsn Ditlvren-iht- ,

the refugee family, will be
slaying in an apartment across
the slit'el from Molalla city park.
Tiny are related to Mrs. Harold
Muriels, Molalla, and have just
arrived from near Frnnkfiirt, Ger-

many, as relugiTS from the Rus-

sian zone of Germany.

Intermission feature. The youths were attempting to
climb a snowbankDr. and Mrs. James Alloy are

in charge, and the Church of Christ nnd had reached the "trigger," or
Organiiations In American Agri-
culture " A summer picnic is
planned and Rural Life Sunday
will ho held alter harvest season.

is sponsor. center of stress, when the snow mmbank two and a halt feet deep
LEGALS aim itui yarns wide broke louse.

Hospital nflicinls said Unnlev
NOTirr. Tn rnrniTms suffered a severe concussion and

possible brain injury. I.nnce wns

Convenient termi are promptly
and courteously arrangad at Dr,
Samler'i for All the Dental Work
you need. No red tap, no bank
er finance company to deal with.

NO ADVANCE
APPOINTMENT

NEEDED

Dr. Samlar wtlcomti yai
any tlma at year lanvaa
laNta far Dtntal liamlRt

ttai ar Cansiltfltiaa,

J. J. Sechrisl, a grain and seed
farmer in the Balslon area, and
Russell Lehman, grass seed and
orchard farmer near Dayton, were
elected to board memberships of
the Willamette National Kami
Loan association at the annual
meeting of the group here Satur-

day.
Olher officers were

They include Ered Muhs. McMinn-

villc, president: C. E. Lewis.
Aumsville, vice president; Carroll
R. Nelson, Salem, secretary-treasurer- ,

and Shirley Rile, assistant.
A. W. Mecklnrd of Woodburo is the

r director.
Main topic of the meeting was

interest rale increases on (arm
loans during Ifl.Stl and a report tn
the membership by Nelson which
showed membership loans during
in.VS were $:w.1.BH0 greater than in
l!55. Loans for the past vear
totaled $;l.7M,5O0. Average 'loan
for the year was sfl.,.

Harley l.ibhy. president of the
slate farmers union, urged "low

treated for a possible hip fracture

NOTICE IS 1IF.RKHV U1VKN thai I
fcava iotii appointed by tha Clri-ul-

Court o Iho Slatt ot Oregon (or lor
County nf Marlon, rmb.tr Drparl-men-

an Adlnlnlatratnr nl the tatr
of ETHKL 1I1KNE KNOTT, dpi 'rami,and have qualified aa turn

All peranna rlalma

Student Honored
Tt'HNKH tSH-tiil-(n- senior

nt I'nsi'.idc Union Mitih School
luis hmi commended ly llu Na-

tional Merit Sclutliirsliip rorpont-tio-

for distinguished peiioinuuuT
in its nationwide search (or stu-
dents of unusual ability, lUTonlin
to Principal h. J. Lhrhnmmer.
The student honored is Richard
Wflkclry.

QUICK REPAIRS
Dr. Semler offers IMMEDIATE SERVICE
for miming, reselling, or other adjust-
ment to help restore the comfortable fit

and heollhful chewing power
of your old plates.

aainsi aain raiata ara nonrtrd
proarnt Iho aamr. dulv rrlflrri.

Enrollment at
Lin field Rises

Ferry Hun Slopped
The ferry, oprrnlinc.

between Marion and Yamhill
counties across the Willamette
river a few miles downstream
from Salem, suspended operations
because of high water. The two
counties share in the expense of

tho operation.

roe at 412 pioneer Tnut huildlnit,
aiem, Oreron, within Mx montlii w5irom me nate or ihia notlre.
Dated thu 18th day of January N..

KEITH D. EVANS
Admlnlatrator of the Estate

o $25 TO
O $2000

ETHEL IRENE KNOTT, da
reaied.

BRUCE w. WILLIAMS
OTTO R. SKOPIl,. JR

411 Pioneer Truil Building
Salem. Oregon

Attorney for Admlnlatrator.
Ear.. 4. II, IS, 3.1. March 4.

McMINWII.I.K ,n - I.infield
College has recorded a 20 per cent
enrollment increase over the
spring semester ot piss.

Dr E. Avard Whitman said the
school now has Mf students, com-

pared with 570 at the same lime
last year.

mil brwest possible Interest rales for le-

gitimate loans" He referred to

Cliamlier Fleets
I.KHANON (SperiaP New of.

ficers for the 1957 hoard of direc-
tors of the chamber of commerce
are Robert Barnum, president;
Winlon Meuler, vice president;
and Jack Buchanan, re - elected
treasurer.

Honor Holl Polled
McMINN'VlI.LE Special

Andus, 21.15 Ilii7.pl; Lorraine
Bagley. 37t5 Center; Orin Gilbort-snn- .

4720 Clark; Carol Lee. Win
S Cottage; and Gil Slewart, 256
W. Wilson, Salem, were anions
71 students listed on the winter
semester honor roll at l.inlield col-

lege. McMinnvillc, Ore.

Put your hands on the cash
you need ... for any worthy
purpose .v. . by phoning or
visiting us now. 3 plans to
choose from.

the very dangerous stale ol credit

And Shrff ef Defiirered Deniiskj mom

EXECtrTOm riNAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thai

Pioneer Trual Company aa executor
ftf tha eatate of Donna W. Aldrli-h- .

utreaaed. haa tiled tta final arrnunt
aa auch and bv order of the Circuit
Court of the State of Orel on for the
County of Marlon, the 1.1th day of
Marrh. 1M7. the hour of 0 IS In the

I I JJWliJLIl!fl I I"All Kinds of INSURANCE
and SURETY BONDS" JSheridan Cafe Sold

SHERIDAN (Special1 Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. I. Sluieliiinn have pur-
chased the Sheridan ('ale Irnm Mr
and Mrs. Herbert GnoU. Mr and
Mrs. Sladelman recently operated
a restaurant at Fossil.

Dale Alexander, ft bo ended his
playing career with Brooklyn, is
now scouting for the New York
Giants.

STATE & COMMERCIAL, SALEMMUJWJiMVliliil 1 Wafrt.Adelph Bldg.

mrenoon m aam day haa rieen fixed
ai the time and the rnurtroom of
aald court haa been fixed aa the
place tor the hearing of ,ohlecllonito aald final account and the aetlle-me-

of aaid eatate.
Dated and flnl puhllahed Tehruary

11, 1A.YI

PlONKP.n TRUST COMPANY.
Exerutor nf the Clala of Donna
W. Aldrlrh. Deceaned.

RHOTEN. nilOTEN &

spferstra31(1 Pioneer Truat BuildingSalem. Oregon
Attorneya for Executor,
. 11, It, 29, March 4, 11,

Cat StRvrnnu, Mgr.
375 N. Liberty St.

Thnne: EM 4 339S. Salem

Houri, Slon -- Trt.
Sol. S 2

Open by Appointment
Imm miti ta mithnii at ataHir tavat

CARNIVAL PLANNED
AU.MSV1I.I.E iSpeciali - The I J I TcTt1ii u

DU tU J ?J1?121 No. HIGH (MtJONIC
UIIPINO)

Aumsville PTA are planning a

carnival lor March J. One ol the
hnnlbs at the carnival will be the

PARK IN ANY LOT . . . Give us the TICKET .". . for the period you
re having Dentil Service performed In ur Office,

a iwanirr lirurra. ITKlWdf);

Country Store ".


